Victor Oswaldo Coronado-Martinez
July 11, 2015 - September 27, 2015

Victor Oswaldo Coronado- Martinez, 40 passed away in Ponder Texas, on September 27,
2015. Victor was born to Fernando Coronado, and Beatriz Martinez on July 11, 1975.
Victor Oswaldo Coronado a man of many talents, very skilled mechanic with a loving
family. He was a caring father, son, brother, and uncle. He leaves behind his parents
Beatriz Martinez, and Fernando Coronado, his girlfriend Pricilla Baker with two children,
Isabella Coronado and unborn son Oswaldo Coronado, his Ex Wife Makala Heatley with
three children Lilyana Catalina, Kaelynn Coronado, and Victor Coronado. Son, Jesus
Coronado. As well as all his wonderful nieces , and nephews Marlen Coronado, Jesus,
Estrella, Luna, Cielo, Hector, Mariana, and Isacc Coronado. We will always have you in
our hearts. Now and always!
Services will be held in Culiacan, Sin Mexico.

Comments

“

Reciban nuestras condolencias.
La promesa que Dios le hace a la humanidad es la que se encuentra en Hechos
24:15 ahí dice que "va ha haber una resurrección".
Eso quiere decir que Jehova Dios tiene el poder y el deseo de devolverles la vida a
nuestros seres queridos que han muerto.
Además eliminará para siempre las enfermedades y hasta la muerte.
Isaías 33:24;Revelación o Apocalipsis 21:4.

gg - July 13, 2016 at 09:47 AM

“

Oswaldo we had are ups and downs but we were together for 16 years. Married for
14. We loved each other very much. We had 3 children together. Yes u were a good
father. You loved all your children. You taught me so much how to speak Spanish,
drive, buy and sell cars, build a house, fences, and so much more. Don't forget some
bad habits to. When we bought the land we struggled to move the mobile home
there. You and I were a team we practically built the mobile home our self. Days and
hours working together. Putting up siding, sheet rock, painting, cabinets, building the
back porch. Then we built the fence and the frame work on the shop. I remember u
telling me "make sure you don't look at the flame when I'm welding because it will
hurt your eyes." Later that night my eyes hurt so bad I couldn't see. You cut up a
potato and you put them on my eyes. It felt so much better, then you said" Didn't I tell
u not to look at the flame" I never did that again. Lesson learned. You always looked
out for me. We always talked about growing old with each other and you made me
promise you that I was going to change your diapers and limpiar tu Culiacán cuando
estas viejo. I would do anything to actually complete that promise if I could. I won't
forget the last conversation we had together. It was about 1 month prior to your death
u called me because u wanted my option and my advise about something that was
going on in your life. You always did trust me even though we got divorced a year
and half ago. But the end of our conversation is what will stay with me forever. You
asked me what will I be doing when I'm 60. I didn't know what u were talking about.
You asked me again. I still had no clue what you were trying to say. Then you came
out and said it. You said " when your 60 and were both not with anyone I want us to
give it another try." You said " remember you made me a promise that we were going
to grow old together." I wish you could of made it past those days, but now your gone
and I will always have love in my heart for you! Makala the one you really loved until
your dying day...

Makala Heatley - November 19, 2015 at 10:07 PM

“

He was the most amazing man And father I've ever come to know. He was mine and
my daughters world. Such a hard working loving friend. I still can't believe his life was
senselessly taken for no reason. No one will ever know the pain in my heart, to not
ever be able to hold him again to not ever see him play with our daughter. Most of all
to not ever see him hold our son. I pray justice is served and will not stop fighting
until it is. I love you my love forever and always your loving wife Priscilla and kids
Isabella Coronado, and Oswaldo coronado. Rest in peace

priscilla - October 17, 2015 at 09:00 AM

“

I only met Victor once but was impressed. I know he was a good man, father, and
devoted to Priscella Marie. It was just a senseless murder. My sympathies are with
you all.
Pauline George
1094 Kensington Lane
Cincinnati, OH 45245

Pauline George - October 04, 2015 at 09:22 AM

“

Tu sonrisa en mi mente e guardo tengo el corazon echo pedazos pero estoy
confiada en que todo acabo no perdiste tu supiste ganar . mil batallas pudiste
enfretar per o Dios te queria con carino y por eso mi hermano conel te quiso llevar.
Descansa vato descansa mi bien descansa campeon. Que todo esta bien descansa
vato que ya paso todo mi hermano adorado regalito que Dios mos mando tengo el
corazon echo pedazos. Pero Dios es sabio y con el te llevo vuela libre asta el cielo
campeon que tu paz conpensa mi dolor pero te confieso que ay momentos que me
cuesta la redpiracion. Para mi querido hermano con todo mi corazon me cuesta
tanto aceptar lo sucedido pero solo Dios sabe porque se que llego tu tiempo y aun
que muy doloroso es todo esto confio que estas en un mejor lugar te amo hermano

Estela Coronado - October 02, 2015 at 11:59 PM

